Re
searcher re
quests DATA

WHAT TYPE OF DATA IS BEING REQUESTED AND WHERE IS IT HELD?

- UK Brain Bank Network (brainbanknetwork.cse.bris.ac.uk)
  - neuropathology data
  - “some” genetic data (EGA data)
  - assessment (CAD) summary data on deceased donors
- Brain Banks (BB)
  - Data relating to specific tissue requests
- Dementia Platform UK (DPUK)
  - “some” genetic data (exome sequencing and neuroX data).
  - Data uploaded by DPUK users
    * CAD data

HOW TO APPLY FOR ACCESS?

- Put researcher in contact with Rich Cain
  - Rich directs researcher to online application form (accessible through UKBBN)
- Contact individual Brain Bank(s)
  - Complete local request form
- Go to DPUK to complete on-line application.
  - https://portal.dementiasplatform.uk/Apply

WHAT APPROVALS ARE REQUIRED?

- Request will be reviewed by Data Access Committee (DAC) in Bristol (Seth, Laura et al.)
- For small/simple requests data may be released without additional approval.
  * If required, application will be reviewed by local BB committee
- Request will be reviewed by BDR Unified Access Committee (UAC)

ONCE APPROVED, WHO ARRANGES ACCESS?

- Rich Cain arranges data access
- BB manager arranges data access
- Chris Orton at DPUK arranges data access